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Appeals Couit Hears
Case on Security Clearances
Judge Asks Gov’t a Pointed Question About
‘Stonewalling’ on Reasons for Refusing to Answer Gay's
by' George .llendenhall
"It Seems to me this is complete stoncwaIling. Does this man haye any right to due process at
all"... An exasperated federal judge gaye this. reaction on March 14. The case tn'yolycs Dick Gayer.
an employee of GTE Guyemment Systems. Gaye-r tried again to fm'd out from the CI A. or another
gou-rnmcnl agency. why he and other "htg'h tech" Gay engineers can't get a decision on their
requests for a hig‘h-leyel government security clearance. The determtn'ed Gay actiy is! has been
ftg‘htm'g for his clearance sm'cc 1982.
Gayer. an attorney. represented himself and others as he
gave arguments in' a cla§ action
suit to require that the federal
gm crnment come out of the
closet on the issue. Those bein'g
refused the higher leyel clearance are denied the higher pay'
that goes \\ith the positions that
haw that requirement.
The threejustices of the Nin'th
INS. Clr'cuit Court of Appeals
heard Gay'er‘s argument. Gay'er
argued that people be granted
the clearance to handle state
secrets or at least be denied the
clearance so they can take further legal actio'n. The judges also
heard from the Justice Department lawyer Freddi Lipstem‘.
Lipstein responded that even
the reason why the gorerument
has not taken a position on the
applications is secret. She said
that any gmernmenl statement
mtg'ht reyeal the name of the
secret sponsor of a giy en project.
That brought the "stonew alling" comment from Justice
Thomas Tang. "Stonewallm‘g"
means "to engage in obstructiy e
parliamentary debate or delay ing tactics. to be uncooperatiye
or eyasiye."
Gayer has learned that the
Central lntelltg'vence Agency is
the imestigating agency on
clearing employ ecs to work on
top secret projects. The only
reawn that Gay er and other Gay

The CIA issued a public
statement in. August. l9d3'. m'
which it reyealed that it canstd‘ers homosexual: to be security n'sks. Earlier. in 1980. Gay er
made his Gay lifestyle public
and was successful m‘ w mom}: a
lower ley el security clearance aan openly Gay person.
"The CIA wan-L to do as it
damn pleases." Gayer straws.
"without haun'g the courts.
Congress. or the American people examine its actions for fundamental fatrn'ess. It sun'ply
wants the freedom to wntm‘ue to
dts'crtm’tn'ate as it always has.
denym‘g security clearances at
the whims of its officers. The
CIA wants to remain aboye the
law. but this' suit seeks to end
that exalted status."

Richard Gaye! Il’hoto. Rin'Ll

“hig'h tech"eng1n'eers can determm'e that they cannot get such
clearances is because they are
Gay .

CIA Homosexuality Policy
The Central Intelligence Agency {CIA} is tn'yoly ed in processm’g security clearances such as the one hem'g sought by
Gay actiy is! Dick (layer. In August. 1983, the CIA issued the
following policy statement on homosexuality:

Sexual conduct can be a relevant comid'eration m' ctr'cumstances in‘ which the conduct
reflects upon the m'dividual's
stability. indicates a personality dimrder. or wuld result m' ex»
posing the ut‘diy idual to direct or
in'dtr'ect pressure because of sus»
captibility to undue tn'fluenoe.
dir'ect blackmail. or coercion.
For example. forelg'n tn'telhg'cnce sen ices are known to

target for cultivation and exploitation persons known or believed to be practicm'g adult
homosexual behayior. There
have been a significant number
of espionage cases in which
homosexual conduct has been a
factor. In addition. homosexual
activity is' tl‘legal in many areas
of the world in which agency
personnel must sene.
In examtn'u'ig such cases. it 15'

Gay er said the ts'sue had
become "one of due process. not
Gay ng'hts. If a person is' being
denied a security clearance. then
they should be told why." He of»
fered a posstb'le solution: that
President Reagan place the reason for denial on his letterhead
“with no hint of what agency 5'
tn'yolved."
Justices Tang. th'liam Canby and JOse‘ph Sneed will now
pri\ ately reyiew the classified
documean in the case which explain' the government's position
in" the case. They will' Iss‘ue a ruling later.
I

releyant to consider the age of
the person. the yoluntan'nexs.
and frequency of such actiyity.
the public nature and reoency of
the conduct. the identities of
others participating in the mnduct. and any other chumstances which may serve to aggravate the nature or character
of the conduct.
A recommendation for dL'ﬁap~
prm al is appropn'ate when. in
yiew of all axatl'able ey’idencc
concernm'g the tn'diy iduul's history' of sexual behayior. it seems
ltk'ely' that access to classiﬁed m'formation could pose a ﬁsh to
the national security.
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